
It Is lonwtome city nowadays that
does not have Its own reform move-

ment, remarks the Philadelphia Satur-

day Evening Post

Somebody has made the discovery

that a person's character can be told
by their favorite color. People who
persist In wcnrlnp bright red neckties
will please tnko notice.

In this general movement toward
combinations It Is not without Bltrnlfl-canc-e

that the United States trans-
ports and the reefs seem to bo getting
topcther, too, pretty rapidly.

The superintendent of pollee In

Tarls severely reprlnmndltiBsenilormes
for unnecessary violence to strikers Is

a fresh reminder tlmt they do some
things excellently well In France.

Among the Eskimo tribes of Green-

land It Is the rule that every animal
killed, larger than a seal, must be di-

vided among the men In the communi-

ty regardless of their nhcre In securing
it.

Chicago business men say that the
country high schools provide them
with a more promising class of clerks

than those graduated from the city
schools. They are smarter and more
generally available than the town boys.

Philadelphia, for 15 years back, has
been engaged In a special fight against

that dread disease, consumption, and
It Is gratifying to know, with success.

It is announced that deaths from that
cause In the city are fully one-thir- d

less than they were at the commence-

ment of the battlo.

Tauper labor 13 Invading the col-

leges, where the ovcrsupply of young

tutors Is forcing salaries down to the

starvation point. Hoctors of philoso-

phy who have won their degrees with
honors In Gcrmnny are said to be ob-

tainable for service at American uni-

versities for $000 a year.

Among the articles abstracted by

burglars from the wardrobe of a Paris
banker were 312 pairs of trousers, 201

coats and 241 waistcoats. This eclipses

all American records for extrava-
gance In dress. It Is Instructive to

learn that the financial Brummcl In

question Is sought by tho police, for
embezzlement

Now that economic evolution Is ex-

tending town privileges to the remot-

est outlying districts, and abollohlng
isolation, it is possible to make country
life socially satisfying to woman. The
farm of tho future can be rendered o

centre of thought, of social life, and ol

good cheer. Conversation can be car-

ried on more freely, and good neigh-

borhood established more easily than
in town life, observes the New York
Independent

From investigations and experi-

ments made in Arizona and northern
Mexico has grown the theory that the
date palm can bo successfully, profita-

bly and easily cultivated there, and
that the tendency of tho date to flour-

ish in soil where other plants would
not prosper will not only make date
culture one of the chief industries of

the southwest, but will give it a field

where It will not Interfere in any man-

ner with other forms of agriculture or
horticulture. J

Minister Storer at Madrid writes that
large numbers of Americans are being
defrauded by persons in Spain and
other European countries who pretend
that large fortunes, etc, await the
tlms it they will only forward a liberal
sum to cover the expense of getting
possession of them. In order to make
the case appear plausible the swin- -

dlers send along forged official rec- -

ords, wills, newspaper clippings, ete.
In some cases the Innocents even go to
Europe in person, only to find that
the whole thing is a swindle.

Much injury can be done by philan-
thropists, without intention, to young
men and women who are compelled to
live economically while they are get-

ting a foothold in business, or attend-
ing various kinds of schools and col-

leges in large cities, thtnkc the Chris-

tian Register. When their life in
cheap lodgings and boarding houses,
where no provision Is made for social
pleasures, is described as surrounded
with great temptations, injustice Is

done to thousands of young men and
women who are too busy and too
nest to be conscious of temptation.
They know that they are poor, they
know that they are working hard for
things that they greatly doslre; but
tbey are willingly paying the price.
They are studying music, art, science,

.or whatever Is taught in the various
Institutions of learning, 'and they are
cruelly wronged when tbclr narrow
quarters and frugal living are asso-

ciated in the wind of tho public with
temptation sa4 to.

BATTLES.

Battles, and wars, and eRbnts! man with
mnn

Striving for plnce, and power.
Not since the Hrat dim dawn of life be- -

On tli in small sphere has peace reigned
for one hour.

Unities, forcvttr battles.

Why should we mnrvclt In your heart or
mine

Has pence been known to fold its wings
anil rest?

Nov. liny! two natures, human and divine,
Waco' war alway, within the human

bi'cnt.
Itnttlcs, forever baltlea.

Wars, wars tmonilintr. Xot In open field
Are fouclit the nullity conflict of the

earth.
But In the rocrct hearts of men ronrealed.

l',y eves ami lips tucked out in mulct of
mirth.

Unities, forever battles.

Etrifo. ahvnvs strife. Wild passion day
anil nii:lit,

Like billows on the bruised heart, beat
and roll.

And that unending war of wrong and
right.

Desire nml nspir.ition, hnilils (he soul,
r.sttles. forever battles.

Kiln 'Wheeler Wilcox, in Uood

p Liltle Doctor Doris :

1) like to be a doctor, like yon,i lnpn," said Pnrls.
She was sitting next to her

pupa nt the dinner-table- , entlng
an nppln that he bad jimt pared fat-

her. Dr. Dnlttm was very foud of Ills
little girl, nml nhvnys had her with
hi m while he enjoyed his dessert, un-

less. Indeed, he was exceptionally
busy, at which times both Doris nud
dessert were overlooked.

"Would you. my little girl?" he said,
In answer to her remark. "And why,
prny?"

"Oh. because I'd like to cure people
when they are sick. I don't like to be
sick myself, so, of course, I'm sorry
for people who have to be. And so
many people nre fond of you, papn;
you must be the kindest doctor thnt
ever was. I often hear ttie poor people
spenk of you whn I go Into their
bouses with nurse. They often say,
'God bless him!' They menu you, yon
know, pnpn. I'd like them to say thnt
about me."

Dr. Dnlton smiled, and patted the
fair bend of his pet.

"I know many people who nre fond
of my Doris," ho said.

"But that's only because I'm your
little girl, papa; it's not for anything
I do myself."

Papa looked down Into the sweet,
upraised eyes, and his own grow rath-
er misty. Doris' eyes reminded him so
powerfully of another Doris, who had
bceu wont to sit beside him and look
lit him with Just such nnother wistful
glance, and who was now, alasl Bleep-
ing so quietly beneath the daisies in
the churchyard.

"You waut to begin to work early,
my dnrliug." ho said, after a little
silence. "Well" reflectively "If you
are bent on being a doctor, 1 think I
can find you ouo or two patients. There
is one upon my hands at present, a
gentlemau, whom I will hand over to
you. I verily believe you will do hi 111

more good than I have none."
"But, papa" with a puzzled frown

"how can I cure anybody? I don't
know what things will cure sick peo-
ple. I ought to learn, oughtu't I!"

And Doris looked Inclined to cry.
She thought papa must bo tanking fun
of hor, nud Unit seemed unkind wbeu
she wos so much in earnest.

"This gentleman, my dear, will not
require you to give him medicine," ex-
plained her father. "lie Is rather old.
and very, very and. He hns lost nil his
children, and lately ho has lost his lit-

tle grandchild, a bonny boy of nbout
your age, of whom ho was very proud.
He lives nil by himself by thnt I
mean ho has only servants to look
after him, and they cnuuot be liko
one's relations, you know, I think you
may be nblo to cheer hlin up a little;
so, if you wish, I will fako you to see
him and leave you to mako
bis acquaintance while I go my rouutls
What do you say, Doris?"

"Oh, popa" falterlngly "perhaps be
won t care to have me."

-- vie muse risK mat in sucu a
case you need not go again. Coino,
dearie. I thought you wlBhed to do
good, and make people love you for
your own sake."

"So I do; but but this seems a little
bit hard, pupa. What shall 1 sny or do
io-- j tlio old gentleman?"

Your ktud littlo heart will tell you,
Dorle, when the time comes. And now
my chick must run away to nurse, for
it is past bedtime. Good-nigh- my
aaugiiter.

Doris gravely returned her papa's
kiss, and went upstairs, feeling rather
aouutru! about her fitness lor the task
in store for her. She was shy of
strangers, and almost wished she had
not spoken to her father about her
wish to adopt his profession.

"For I'm only a child," she mur
mured, with a tired Blgh, as she laid
her head upon her plump, frilled nit
low. "I'm only eight, and I've had no
'sperlence, like papa has. Supposo tho
old gentleman frowns at me, and
speaks in bis tluout. like old Mr, Bur-low- .

I I shall be ufiuld."
Courage came with the morning,

however, unit it was certainly a treat
to ride lu pupa's gig, behind thnt flno,

p horse. Doris did not
often uecompauy him, so it was with
a feeling of intense enjoyment that she
nestled by bis side, and chatted to blm
lo her artless fashion. y they
arrived nt n lurgo white house, sur- -

rouuded by well-kep- t grounds, nud
here they alighted nud went up tho
flight of stone steps that led to the
entrance door. Doris clung to her
lutuer nand as tbey were admitted,
ana followed foutuiau upstairs sod

1

along a wide corridor, to the door of
a room, which they entered, after be
Ing duly announced. Doris found her-
self In a large, splendidly-furnishe- d

.tpnrtmetit, much grander than nny of
the rooms at home; but she had barely
time to glance around before her fath
er led her up to nn old, white-haire-

gentleman, who whs seated In nn ensy
cbnlr near the fire.

'I have brought my littlo daughter
to see you, Mr. Charlton," ho said, In
his cheery tones. "I have often prom
ised to do so, haven't I? She Is very
desirous i f becoming n memlier of the
faculty, although she Is so young."

Mr. Charlton took Doris' small
gloved hand In his and welcomed her
kindly. She looked n nice child, ho
thought, listlessly, In her neat serge,
frock and bolero Jacket, her fair hnlr
fulling over her shoulders, and nn ex-

pression of Innocent pity In her blue
eyes. Pity! yes, for 'Juris already
pitied this old mnn, who bad such n
lovely house to live In, yet who looked
so sad so sad.

He nsked her to spend the day with
hlin, saying that there were many
pretty things about the house she
might like to see; nnd her father
agreed to lenve her until tho afternoon,
when lie would cull for hor on his way
home. Doris was not nfrnld of being
left now, for Mr. Charlton seemed so
kind and gentle. He showed her a lot
of curious things, and some beautiful
pictures, and, though It seemed to cost
111 111 an effort nt first, the child's prat-
tle found the way to his heart, and
he brightened up as he had not done
for mouths. They had luncheon to-

gether, nnd Doris told such a funny
story, as It seemed to her, that she had
heard from nurse, over which she
laughed so heartily that he was
amused also, nnd actually found he
hnd managed to finish his soup with-
out being aware thnt be wns taking
It. After luncheon he sent his little
visitor for n ramble nbout the honso
nud grounds, from which she returned
nn hour Inter, with her intuits full of
choice flowers.

"Aren't tbey lovely?" she nsked.
"Your gardener gnve them to nic. Mny
I put them In this nice rhlnn vase?
You have no flowers In the roonr."

No; there had been no lowers about
the room since his darling boy left
It 111. He had loved them, so the old
man had felt since his loss thnt he
could not bear to look upon tho frail,
scented '.hlngs thnt reminded blm of
Wilfred, lint ho did not like to hurt
the feelings of his little guest by tell-
ing her to remove them, nud present-
ly be foil id hliiiself watching lier ar-
range them with a feeling that was
not all pain.

"I'm tired now," sighed Doris, when
she hnd finished; and she drew a low
stool to his side and seated herself
upon it "This has been such a very
busy day. I think seeing a lot of
strange things makes one feel tired."

"And how do you liko my bouse, my
dear?" asked Mr. Charlton. "Will you
come to see 1110 again?"

"Oh, I shnll be very glad, tbnuk you.
I think It's a beautiful house, only-J- ust

a little lonely, don't you think?"
"Very lonely."
His tone wns full of sadness, and

Doris remembered about the lost
grandchild, nud felt she bad made a
mistake.

"Mny I sing you a little song?-- " she
nsked, tlmliUy. "Papa likes me to,
sometimes, when we're alone."

"Do, my dear."
So Doris sang simple words, sung

In n child's clear treble; but they
sounded sweetly in that quiet room,
and the old mnn rested his head upon
his hand, and the slow tears trickled
through his lingers tears thnt hod
been pent up since he had taken his
hist look nt tho face of bis dead boy
tears thnt hnd melted tho lee that bad
been gathering about bis heart.

"She hns done 1110 a world of good,"
ho whispered to tho child's father
when he came to tako her home.
"Send her to mo sometimes, won't
you?"

80 once more a child's footsteps were
heard nbout the corridors of Charlton
Hull; and after a bit Doris coaxed her
new old friend out luto the sunshine,
and by degrees he began to take an
Interest again In the world nnd In the
poor around blm. He grew to call her
Ills little physician, and !t was with a
glow of delight that Doris ouo day
overheard him say to her father:

"She has brought a ray of sunshine
Into my darkened life. God bless hor
my littlo Dr. Doris." New York Week- -

ly.

Value of Superfluous Knowledge.
Many people are satisfied to have

Just and only just enough knowledge
to get along with. Not so with the
late Senator Cushman K. Davis, of
Minnesota, one of the most scholar-
ly meu this nation has prouticud. He
once said: '

"I believe In superfluous knowledge.
I havo little faith in tho thing called
genius. I think any youug man can
attain success, and great success, by
good, hard, studious labor, not Inter-
mittent labor, but conscientious, con-

stant effort. The men who have
achieved success are the men who
have worked, read, thought moro than
wns absolutely necessary, who have
not been content with knowledgo suf-
ficient for the present need, but who
have sought additional knowledge ami
stored It away for the emergency re-
serve. It is the superfluous labor that
equips a man for everything that
counts most lu life."

How th. tiueata Arrived,
As a result of the heuvy rain of tbr.

last two days Merced, t'ul., Is uudet
water. From three Inches to 0110 foot
of water Is standing In every yard It
town, every cellar is tilled, and busi-
ness is at a standstill. At a society
wedding last utglit tho brlda's house
was surrounded by water, and the
groom, minister and guests were car
lied from carriages ou the backs of tit
Uuckuien. Boll Luke Herald,
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A LWIn; In I'onltry.
There are scores of peoplo who are

making a good, comfortable living
keeping 2tX or ilOO hens, producing
eggs for market, raising the pullets
each year and dressing and selling the
cockerels. It does not require much
capital for a start, but one should have
enough to get through the summer ami
full In ensy circumstances nnd tnko
Into consideration thnt tint) or 7iM)

chickens will ent n good innny dollars'
worth of grain while growing.

Artenlnn Wells an tile Farm.
About the possibility of getting a

florlng well upon the farm, the only
way to prove It Is by tiiul. In nil
probability water enn be reached nnd
In abundance. Whether It will be a
flowing well or require pumping will
depend upon the wntter being tinder
pressure or not. While flowing water
would be a grent udvoutogo, the other
contingency ought not to be a serious
discouragement, since pumping by
wind or other power enn now bo done
nt moderate cost. If tho wells of.the
neighborhood nre surface wells, dug
In the old-tim- e way, they give no Indi-

cation of what may be produced by
drilling.

Cost nt rroilocln Milk.
The great difference In cost of milk

when inn do by good cows nnd by poor
ones Is shown by the experiments of
tho practical dairy operated nt the
New Jersey experiment station. The
value of the yearly product of their
best cow at throe cents per qunrt Is
$114. 'JO, nnd of the poorest cow fiiO.71,
while tho average product Is worth
fSll.80.

The cost of feed for the cows Is es-

timated nt practically the same. At
three cents per quurt tho returns of tho
good cow over tho cost of feed tiro
$71.1)2. while for the poorest cow they
are $18.40. Ouo year the herd aver-
aged (IoHj pounds of milk per cow,
the milk testing four ami
per cent, of butter fat. The average
yield of butter was U27 pounds pc!
cow.

Gnoil I.nyer.
Good layers nre descendants of good

layers, and we should endeavor to de-
velop strains thnt have been bred from
such parents. If wo closely observe a
flock of bens we will find that nt nil
seasons a few will constantly lay, even
though most of them do not. Such
bens should be watched and
marked, so thnt when the time comes
for batching the eggs laid by then
may be used.

A careful selection of good layers
yenr after year will undoubtedly de-
velop an exceptionally heavy laying
breed, nnd If followed up we mny con-
fidently expect to see the 200-eg- g hen
a reality. Food aud care have much
to do with tho production of eggs, but
no amount of kindness will induce
poor layers to produce eggs. Develop
the laying strain, nnd then tho work
and food will not be wasted on them.

Home and Farm.

Handy Food and Drinking- - Crate.
Where fowls are fed nnd wntcred

from dishes or pans, especially thoso
kept In confinement, they will waste
the feed and dirty the water by getting
into the pans with their feet, or will
upset tho dish, scattcrlug tho corn or

protbctio ron pood and water.
other food nnd spilling the water, A
good way to prevent this Is to mako a
era to with a solid bottom, and a top
that will lift on hinges. The sides are
made of lath or other slats, nailed on
far enough apart to allow a chicken to
reach the food or water between them.
They should be smooth, too, so thnt
the feathers of the fowls will not bo
worn off or become rallied. It is es-

pecially a fine thing for drinking
water. Orange Judd Farmer.

Standard Dairy Foods.
In the days of our grandmothers the

standard cow foods were in tho fields,
grass; lit the stable, corn, corn shucks,
corn fodder and liny. Now and then
some cows got a mess of shorts, a few
turnips nnd the surplus of refuse
vegetables from the garden. Within
our generation a wonderful change has
taken place. The dairy menu has
been enlarged many times. Now noth-
ing is too good tor the milk cow. How
to feed her has come to be one of tho
foremost questions of agricultural sci-
ence a question more discussed in the
agricultural press and on tho lecture
platform than any other.

The difference between tho condi-
tions of the dairy Then and now
amounts to a revolution. To-dn- y the
dairyman bns no need to go afield In
search of new foods for his cows. Ex-
periments confirmed by practical ex-
perience bave established a long list of
foods that have become standard,
from which he can make up balanced
rations In great variety. For example,
take this list, which docs not pretend
to be complete:

Of roughnges: Well cured bays In
variety; silage of corn, corn nnd pens,
clover, alfalfa; oats and clover, corn
stover, cow pens.

Of concentrates: Bran, ' corn men 1,

ground oats, cottonseed meal, linseed
meal, gluten meal, brewer's grains,
malt sprouts, pea menf.

These have all come to be stnudnrd
foods thnt can be bought hi nny of the
large markets. The Jersey Bulletin.
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PENSIONS GRANTED

Lctgus CfliCtrtChosed

Gtstt P.ant lor Jcanotts Bank
(tobbsn Convicted ol Murdsr.

Pensions have been granted ns fol-

lows: Mnrngrt't Davis, t'oiilpnrt, $S;
Klleii N. Mills, Komcrset. $12; Kllcti .1.

Jnckson, Wesleyvllle, H; Phoebe .1.

Huberts. if: Willlinn C.

Lensly, t'nUI'oliilil, $S; John H. Mi l ni
TlmniilB, lN; tleorge Htnley, West

Newton, ; Abriini P. NcfT. Lilly, f 12;
Maty A. lirluis, Piiuxsulawuey, ifl

Allegheny college. Mcndvllle. bus
received from nn unknown donor the
promise of ?WUUlO if $1 IO.inio nihil-tloliu- l

hi I'lilsi'd by January 1. 1tX2.
This Is a r da.r for this col
lege. Three new buildings have al-

ready been announced the Newton
observntory, tlx I'tiril Meuimliil chapel
and the library building.

Matthew Law, tin old and well-know-

farmer, tiled nt bin home In
Hprlngtleld township. Fayette county,
Friday morning, nged 84 years. Ills
wife, Kllxnbctli. tiled two hours nfter
her husbiind. They went to the sumo
church, their birtiiilnys came on the
same day and they were never separ-
ated since their miirrhigp tunny yenr
ago. They were burled 111 the siiuil
grave on their own farm.

The annual convent Ion of the Penn-
sylvania Antl-Snloo- league. The fol-
lowing tiflieers were chosen: Presl
dent, Itev. Floyd W. Thoinpkins, Phila-
delphia; vice presidents, Dr. W. C.
Webb, Philadelphia; itev. M. M.

Hheetly. Altoolin; Mrs. Kiln M. Watson
Pittsburg; treasurer, John M. Hnyforil.
HnrrLshurg: secretary, Itev. J. H.
Uroir, Mlddlotowii.

Kubpt-tui- are being served on wit-
nesses nnd other preliminary steps
taken for the new trial of Snmuel Has
left, of Washington, nt the Mny term
of the quarter sessions. There nre
nbout 3" Indictments against lilin.
charging embezzlement lis 11 bunker, lu
receiving money on deposit when lie
knew he was Insolvent.

t inndo Morford. nged l."i; FroiTMor
fortl, iigetl 13, nml Howard Miller,
nged 13. nre dead from eating poison
oils berries which they found on i

hill nciir Hlmrpsvllle. The
three boys were found writhing 011

tlie ground aud tiled iicforo their par
ents could reach them.

A big gns well has been brought In
In the Wiiynesliurg Held by the Mnnit
fnetnrers Hent and Light Company.
The driller who was working nt Hit
ealilo when the gas was struck, had
his hand almost torn off by the cable
being Jerked Into the air and wa
otherwise Injured.

Three colored men, Hubert rfoncf
and Thomas and Mnssey Carter. woK
token to I'nlontnwti from the Western
penitentiary, where they had served
eighteen months for robbery, anil
granted n new trial ou d

evidence. They were acquitted.
'J he congregation of the CntholU

church of the Immaculate Conception
hns started the erection of a convent
nt Washington. The new structure
will be of brick three stories lu height
ami will cost about v. 0,1 h 111, nml is tc
bo completed July l.r.

An Independent window glnss plant
Is to be established at Jeaniiette wltt
a capital of fso.otK). It will be ton
ducted on the plan. At 0
meeting of the otllcials the site wns se-

lected and work on the plant will be
giu at tin early date.

Cook & (liiiham, one of the la rues'
lumber concerns In Jefferson county
have purchased all the logs bchuiglin
to W. A. Simpson, of llrookville, nm
In consequence tho hirge mill of tin
latter will be shut down. This wiU
throw about 7." men out of work.

Peter (ti'cciiluilgh, of Vemingn, ro
ceutly bought 1111 old safe at publli
sale fur 7. While examining It. ill
home, ho discovered between lira wen
ami partitions 4,2-"- In gold ami lunik
bills. The safe belonged to the entitle
of Jacob HHstone.

Surrounded by a group of relntlvel
nnd friends Tuesday afternoon In hei
room In the Home for Aged Women,
Wllklnsbiirg, Mrs. Kllxiihcth llrookf
celebrated her Dllth birthday. She Is n
Dative of Itiieks county, but bus livec
in Pittsburg since 1.X2H.

Charles Smith, nn employe In t
SummervUle sawmill, was killed and
horribly mangled by having ills cloth-
ing caught lu the machinery uiul Ik
was thrown upon n circular saw,
which cut tnrough ills body and sev-

ered both arms near tho elbow.
Oil well No. 2 on the Thomas Whip-

ple furni In Kconomy township, Hea-
ver county, belonging to Stone Bros.,
which hns been only doing .'(I barrels
a day for some tome, was shot anil If
now yielding 20 barrels an hour.

Mrs. Maggie Snudo of Morris town-
ship, county. Is lying In the
Cleurtleltl Jail charged with the murder
of her young sou. The child win
choked and bis neck broken. The
womnn is said to be mentally deficient.

Watson Kelper nud Henry Howe, of
Lykens, who shot nnd killed Cashier
Charles W. Ityan, of the Halifax Na-
tional bank, of Halifax, lu an attempt,
to rob the bunk, were convicted of first
degree murder.

Farmers lu West and Anwell town-
ships, Washington county, have or-
ganized to protect themselves from
coal speculators anil will probably re
fuse to give options, except ou till the
coal lu the district lu a lump.

Jackson township, Venango county,
has a mad dog scare. T. C. Hclghtul
was bitten and bus gone to thu New
York Pasteur Institute. F.ggs from
bitten hens and milk from bitten cows
have been used lu the neighborhood.

Tho Stewart Iron Company's muck
bar mill at Sharon which has been
ldlo for nbout a year, resumed oper-
ations. Eighteen puddling furnaces
were started. Neurly 100 lunula nre
benefited.

Eleven families at Brownsville have
received benefits from a relief fund of
?5,4M.UO, contrlbutetl nt the tlmo of
the Bru.ncll mine disaster In Decem-
ber, lSiil).

It Is announced tlmt part of the
Sharon plant of the Hepubile Iron nud
Steel Company, which hns been shut
down for nearly u year, will bo put lu
operation, soou.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

nnd General Blacksmith.

rlntif, in flu. tii.t,, .,,.,. ,.n
hikI lijr ihc luti'si liiiiii.ivi-f- l mtth- I..

nil klmls itntl nrutfiutlfllelie. SATISrAtmtlN UI'AHA.NTKKII.

HORSE CLIPPING
HnrejiiHt lecplvptl it n-- t nt

boise i'llis rs of Imci--I n vlo lis i iiinnionium iiipiiiiiiI 10 tin Hlm.liii! In
nuuitiiM ut r'P!iMtt'Hi,! rritcs

.liickMHi hi. unit Klfili. l(eyiioltli.vi!f.. .

NOTICE
To All Who Want to Buy or

Have n Carpet to 1e Wovtu.

I am ready to do It In a verv cliort
tlmo und my work of the past few veurs
recommends Itself. I have bmiclit, nn
improvement for my loom, mukinir it a
four-hnrnc- (instead of two), but prices
will slH.y tho same, for weavlnsf as e,

that Is lOeents a square yard, und
I will weave it from :10 to 42 'inches in
width to lit your rooms at thu price
I keep 21 colors of chain on linnd (cull
or send for sample) and when I furnish
chain, all of which Is of tho bst
for carpet, 134- threads to thn Inch I
charge only 20c.: for 2-

-e : un3
18tbreiids to tho Inch 2.1c.. which in-

cludes weaving and clinln. For
peoplo' on 20 yards or ovr will

pay freight one way. I also woivu

Stair Carpet
and Rugs

of tiny kind. I hnve for sale son:" r.:j.M,
rue ur.d split-war- p carpet, which I will
sell at a bljr reduction to get out tf my
way. Yours Respectfully,

TEOFEEL DEMfly,

Box3oS. Keynoldsvillf, Tn.

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

SHSH, DOORS.

FRAMES AND FINISH
of all kinds,

ROUGH - AND - DRESSED
LUMBER,

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,
LEAD AND OIL COLORS

In sill shades,
And also an over-stoc- k of Nails

which I will sell cheap.
J. V. YOUNG. Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehliclu
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples arc well
wortn anyone s time to call and
inspect. Remember ;

All Work ia Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-

ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICH.
Near Centennial hall.

First National Bank

Of ItEr.VOLVS VILLE.
"

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. - - $15,000.
O. lUllrhell, PrWltut

Kcutl IflcClolland. Vlre Pre..;
.lull 11 II. KKUiher, .lilcr

Directors!
O. Mitchell, Bcolt McClelliiml, J. (.'. KIuk

Jolill II. Corljflt, (... E. lirnwii,
U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kuui'lier.

Doei ponerRllmnkluitbunineMantl loili-lt

the Kccounri uf merctimirH, proft?HM!tti.il itieit.
furment, muchuiiicit, nUttera, lumU-rujei- i uuii
otlie-r- promising thb nm.t curelul utittniUm
Ut the biiHliiHUM of till iwnttma.

hufa boxttk fur rum.
Firm National Uuolt buUtliog, N0U11 block

Fir Proof Vault.

Fire insurance
SJXCE 1S7S.

4 .NORWOOD U. xTNNEV, A!J C, k
1 n i...:ii T- t- I4 uruuitvuic, 1 u. w

'John Trudgen, Solicitor,
Reynoldsville, Fa.

SOLID JXOEMXirV.,
Twelve first-clas- s compan

ies represented.
The oldest csttiblished Fire

Insurance Agent in Jef-
ferson county.

ah business will recti
prompt attention


